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Abslract

Steep north- and south-facing sloles on an artificially Iormed earth mouod were seeded with
cheatgrass in the autumn o{ 1971 and left unattended. Itr 1978, canopy cover and phytomass
measurements were made on both slopes. The vegetative covei on ths nofth-facing slope provided
more cnnopy cover and more Iive phytomass than the south-facing slope. Live aboveground phy-
tomass was measured at 830 g/m2 on the north-facing slope and 163 g/m2 on the south-facing
sloDe.-The 

large amount of primary production on the north-facirg slope is attributed to tempeta-
ture-{'ater relationships rather thao to soil nutrient diffetences because the moudd was composed
of the same homogeneous mix of soil of common origin.

Inlioduction

Planrs that comprise native sreppe commr-rnities provide a more or less continuous
grouod cove!, but the amount of cover aod irs species composirion vary grearly
from place to place accofdiog to rhe rooting substlare aod to vatiations in microclimate
as influenced by major and minor topographic features of the land.

Sauer and Rickard (1979) examinecl species composirion a[d canopy cover orr
natural north- aod south-facing slopes. They found that sreep north-facing slopes
supported more species and more canopy cover thao colrrasting south-faciog slopes,
but the rooting substrates on the contrasring slopes were also markedly different, with
the oorth-facing slopes having a rooriog substrate more favorable to pla[t gro$/th.
In field investigations it is usually nor possible ro sepamre substrate variables and those
variables caused by slope exposure in terms of plant growth.

Hinds (1975) examined energy aod soil water relationships and was able to con-
trol the rooting substrate by raising plants in small weighing lysimeters filled with
the same kind of soil and rheo exposing the lysimetefs ro rhe conffasriog microclimates
of north- and south-faciog slopes. In this way, differences in plant productiviry and
phenology could be artributed to microclimatic ra.her rhan soil variables.

Methods and Materiats
An artificial ealrh mound 100 m long and abor:r 2 m io height was constructed by
scrapiog the surface soil of the surrounding ground into shape with a bulldozer. The
long axis oI the mound exrended in an easr-west direction forming steep (40')
north- and south-facing slopes. The slopes were seeded with cheatgrass by hand sowing
io eady autumrr and left uoattended (Hinds, 1974).

Canopy cover by species qras determined twice during rhe growing season of
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1978 orr 10 March aod again on 17 April. One lioe,2) m long, was located at mid-
slope and parallel to the long axis of the mouod oo the north sloPe; aflother line was
placed along the south slope. Canopy-cover was estimated visually orr 50 plots pleced
systematically at % m intervals along each line (Daubenmire, 1959). The same liles
were used in March and April.

Aboveground plant parts were harvested by hand picking all live plants within

circular plots placed aloflg but not on the line used lor canopy cove! estimates. Small
ptots 0.032 m2 were used during the winter aod early sPriog harvests, but 0.5 m:
plots were used when plants were mature at the end of the growilg seasol. Only five
plors v/ere harvested on each slope early in the growing season, but ten plots were
harvested at the end of the growing seasoo. Live plant material was separated from
any dead plant material by hand sorting. The live material was air dried in the lab-
oratory aod weighed. Results are pfesented as grams dry weight pe! square meter.
Dead plant material (litter) was hand picked from each Plot haryested for above-
ground phytomass, air dried, and weighed in the same way employed for live phyto-
mass.

Results and Discussion
Ooly a few taxa grew on the earth mound. All were self-established following the
ioitial seeding of cheatgfass. Cheatgrass, BrorMA tectotu?ll., and tumble m{st^rd, Sirytt'
bri*n. abitsinzum, were the most abundant species. Other taxa were Russian thistle,
Sal:ola kali, spriog draba, Dtaba oerna, ransy mustard, Detcurainia p;nnata, wrllow
herb, Epilobium paa calarum., bluebunch wheatgrass, Agropyroa rpicatam, S^r'dberg
bluegrass, Poa vnd,bergii, Cusick bluegrass, Poa cu.tickii, hawks'beard, Crepit atrabarba,
yellow salsify, Trugopogon dubius, fleabare, Erigeron fi.Lit'oliul and big sagebrush,
Afieiftirid, trilJentatd, Plants provided more canopy covet on the florth-facing sloPe
than the south-faciog slope (Table 1).

Phytomass harvests show the north-facing slope to be more productive from the
initiatioo of growth in the fall to senesceoce in late spring (Fig. 1). The growing
season was also longer on the north-facirg slope. The poor showing of early fall plant
growth in the south-facing slope is probably due to more intense solar radiation
which results in evaporative loss of soil rvater.

The accumulatioo of dead plants (litter) was not clearly favored on ooe slope
or the other (Table 2). The variation amoog samPles taken from either slope was
Iarge, as iodicated by the size of the standard error associated vrith the mean. Variation
*'as probably induced by the heterogeneity of the litter mat on the slope due to a
tendency of lirter to accumulare in microdepressioos. Howevet, it is also possible that
litter decomposition is faster orr the north-facing slope due to a more favofable
moisture regime.

Plant growth was initiated for the 1978 season with the ooset of rains io the
autumn of 1977. Growth was arrested during the cold winter months and fesumed
with the onset of warmiog remperaures and increasiog day length in spring (Fig. 1).
Plants matured on the south-facing slope in mid-April, but maturation and senescelce
on the north-facing slope was delayed unril mid-May. At the termination of the
growing season, rhe north-facing slope had produced 830 g of dry matter per m:
compaled to only 163 g/m'9 oo the sourh-facirg slope. Cheatgrass was rhe major
contributor to productivity orr the north-faciog slope, but tumble mustard was almost
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TABLE 1. Sumrn:Lry oi canopy cover (perceni) on sleep slopes oi an ariiticial earih mounal in the
sDrins oI 19 ?8.
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Tolal Canopy Cover % 4 7

Total ltaxa 1 0

r : naluralized irrmierani

TABLII 2, Dead Dhytomass on norih lr,nat souih slopes oi lr,n artificial ea,Ith mound.

Dec 15
Feb 10
Feb 22
Mar 24
ADr  18
May 1?

as important as cheatgrass on rhe sourh-faciog slope.
More taxa were plesenr oo the north-facing slope than on rhe south-faci[g slope.

Some of these-bluebunch wheatgrass, Sandberg bluegrass, and Cusick's bluegrass-
are consrituents of climax plant communities. This finding suggests that rhe cooler-
vretter microclimate of rhe north-facing slope is more suited to the sel{-establishment
and gtowth of these species. Similat findings have been reported from the steep
slopes of earh fills elsewhere in \Tashington (Dillon, 1967).

Cheatgrass swards are able to exclude other plant species to a high degree (Dau-
benmire, 1975). One of the few plants that appears to be at all competirive with
cheatgrass is tumble mustard. It is especially competirive on the sourh-facing slope.

Artificial earth mounds provide a way ro change experimenrally the microclimare
experienced by plants while keeping the physical-chemical features of rhe rooting
subsrare closely similar. The slopes are large enough to allow the investigation of
species interrelationships, a feature not available in greenhouse or controlled growth
chamber exDerimeots.

3 0 8  +  5 2
3 5 7  1 5 0
3 3 5  +  8 4
1 1 4 : !  4 3
1 8 2  a  8 2

4 4 9  =  8 0
4 4 3 : l :  E 4
241 !  77
243 != 45
216 :L 50
124 != 52
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Figure 1. Seasonal changes in live phnomass on north- and south'facing sloPes durirg the 1977-

1978 growinc season. Average values ! standatd etror.

Since its introducdon to Nolth America from Europe, cheatgrass has invaded aod

persisted on thousands of acres of dry raogelands. It apparently has little competition

from the native plants on disturbed ground. Although cheatgrass is held in low esteem

by livestock raisers, ir can provide a self-sustaining glouod cover that iohibits soil

etosioo. In arid laods where land is oot inte[ded for livesrock grazing, such as shallow

land burial sites for chemical wastes, cheatgrass would seem to offer a quick and

effective way to establish a self-sustaioing plant cover capable of resistiog soil erosion.
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